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Committee on Veterans 
ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE on VETERANS AFFAIRS 
2009-2010 LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY 
BILLS SENT TO GOVERNOR AND ENACTED RESOLUTIONS: 
ASSEMBLY BILLS: 
AB 498 (Hayashi) Chapter 345, Statutes of 2010 
Vehicle license plates: prisoners of war. 
Requires the Department of Motor Vehicles to design and make available for issuance an 
alternative license plate that does not contain "POW" or "Prisoner of War" markings for former 
American prisoners of war who wish to not have their status identified. 
AB 716 (Huber) Vetoed 
Veteran services: state agencies and departments 
States that it is the intent of the Legislature that the Department of Veterans Affairs enter into 
memorandums of understanding or interagency agreements with other state agencies and 
departments to ascertain the veteran status of all persons receiving benefits, services, or 
assistance from those agencies and departments. 
AB 1051 (Fletcher) Chapter 502, Statutes of 2009 
Veterans: Pooled Self-Insurance Fund. 
Creates the Pooled Self-Insurance Fund to receive various reserves and moneys, and it would 
allow the department, from the moneys appropriated from the fund, to purchase insurance 
related to its veteran home loan program. 
AB 1088 (Fletcher) Chapter 355, Statutes of 2010 
Taxpayer contributions: California Veterans Home Fund. 
Establishes the California Veterans Home Fund, and allows individual taxpayers to designate 
on their tax return form amounts in excess of their tax liability to the fund. The California 
Veterans Home Fund, however, will not be added on the tax return until another voluntary 
contribution designation is removed from that return. 
AB 1330 (Salas) Chapter 524, Statutes of 2009 
Veterans: pilot project: cooperative housing. 
Authorizes the Department of Veterans Affairs to establish a pilot project for the purpose of 
establishing a cooperative housing project. This bill requires that any cooperative housing 
project established pursuant to these provisions must be restricted to veterans and their families 
for a period of at least 55 years. 
AB 1567 (Veterans Affairs) Vetoed 
Employment training panel: 3-year plan: training programs: veterans. 
Requires the Employment Training Panel within the Economic Development Department to 
include a statement pertaining to veterans in the 3-year plan the panel is required to submit to 
the Governor every year. 
AB 1571 (Veterans Affairs) Chapter 546, Statutes of 2009 
Mental health services: county plans: veterans. 
Requires each county stakeholder planning group to include veterans and representatives from 
veterans organizations during the formulation of a county three-year mental health plan. 
Additionally, the measure requires the Department of Mental Health to notify the Department 
of Veterans Affairs of county plans that have outreach programs or services specifically 
designed for veterans. 
AB 1644 (Nielsen) Chapter 189, Statutes of 2010 
Veterans' remains. 
Allows specified entities in possession of the cremated remains of a veteran to release the 
remains to a verified veterans' remains organization for the purpose of interment. 
AB 1729 (Yamada) Chapter 237, Statutes of 2010 
Civil service examination: veterans' preference. 
Extends the period of time in which a veteran may receive preference points on a civil service 
exam from 6 months to 12 months after the establishment of an employment list. . 
AB 1757 (Monning) Chapter 450, Statutes of 2010 
Veterans cemetery. 
Authorizes the design and construction of a state-owned cemetery to be located on the site of 
the former Fort Ord in Monterey County. 
AB 1829 (Cook) Chapter 366, Statutes of 2010 
Military decorations: fraud. 
Increases the penalty from an infraction to a misdemeanor the offense of falsely representing 
oneself as having been awarded any military decoration, with the intent to defraud. 
AB 1908 (Cook and Carter) Chapter 166, Statutes of 2010 
Vehicles: specialized license plates: Veterans' organization. 
Allows the Department of Veterans Affairs to redesign specialty veterans organizations license 
plates and redirects all revenue derived from the purchase of replacement decals for these 
plates to the County Veteran Service Office Fund. 
AB 1944 (Fletcher) Chapter 421, Statutes of 2010 
Vehicles: special license plates: disabled veterans. 
Requires the Department of Motor Vehicles, when evaluating applications for disabled veteran 
license plates or placards, to accept a certificate from the United States Department of Veterans 
Administration certifying that the applicant is a disabled veteran in lieu of a certificate signed 
by a private doctor. 
AB 2087 (Torres) Chapter 542, Statutes of 2010 
Veterans' farm and home purchases: definition: home. 
Expands the definition of home, for purposes of the CalVet Home Loan Program, to include a 
residence of two to four units that otherwise meets specified requirements of the federal 
Internal Revenue Code. 
AB 2156 (Evans) Vetoed 
Military and veterans: Veterans' Home Allied Council. 
Provides for the establishment of a Veterans Home Allied Council at each veterans home in the 
state. Additionally, the measure permits each respective council to represent members of the 
homes in matter before the Legislature. 
AB 2365 (Lieu) Chapter 385, Statutes of2010 
Veterans affairs: administration. 
Permits a service member to recover actual damages, reasonable attorney's fees, and costs from 
any person who violates specified rights and protections of the Military and Veterans Code. 
The bill also provides that no service member shall be charged with court costs or filing fees 
when seeking to enforce these protections. 
AB 2455 (Nava) Chapter 124, Statutes of 2010 
Military service: benefits. 
Provides service members with the option of deferring up to two loans on vehicles. 
Additionally, this measure extends this deferral option to a spouse or legal dependent of a 
member of the military. 
AB 2651 (Knight) Chapter 27, Statutes of 2010 
Veterans farm and home purchases: bond acts. 
Creates a revolving fund known as the Veterans Bond Payment Fund within the Military and 
Veterans Code to pay debt service on CalVet home loans. Additionally, this measure ensures 
that money placed in the fund is used solely for repaying bond debt. 
AB 2783 (Veterans Affairs) Chapter 214, Statutes of 2010 
Professions and vocations: military personnel. 
Requires the Department of Consumer Affairs to consult the Military Department when 
adopting rules and regulations that provide for the licensure and regulation of certain 
businesses, occupations, and professions. The purpose of this measure is to increase the 
utilization of military experience in fulfilling licensure requirements. 
AB 2784 (Veterans Affairs) Vetoed 
California Veterans Board. 
Increases the size of the California Veterans Board from seven to nine members. Additionally, 
the measure requires one member of the board to have a background in mental health and 
another member have experience in the financial management of health care facilities. 
SENATE BILLS 
SB 361 (Runner) Chapter 351, Statutes of 2009 
Public postsecondary education: priority registration: Armed Forces and State Military Reserve 
Service. 
Modifies existing laws giving veterans priority registration at California State Universities and 
California Community Colleges by limiting registration to honorably discharged veterans only .. 
SB 369 (Maldonado) Chapter 47, Statutes of 2009 
Prisoner-of-War/Missing-in-Action Flag: state-owned buildings and facilities. 
Requires the National League of POW /MIA Families flag be flown at all state-owned buildings 
and facilities where the United States and California state flags are currently flown. 
SB 418 (Veterans Affairs) Chapter 48, Statutes of 2009 
Department of Veterans Affairs: contracts: veterans service organizations. 
Makes technical and clarifying changes to existing law regarding the use of General Fund 
monies for contract with veterans service organizations for services they provide to veterans. 
SB 419 (Veterans Affairs) Chapter 183, Statutes of 2009 
County veteran service officers: funding. 
Changes current legislative findings by declaring that 50 percent of the amount annually 
budgeted for county veteran service officers is approximately $11 million. 
SB 469 (Aanestad) Chapter 589, Statutes of 2009 
Veterans' cemeteries: fees. 
Authorizes the fee for the interment of the spouses and children of honorably discharged 
veterans in state-owned cemeteries to be waived if the cemetery administrator determines that 
the families of the spouses or children do not have sufficient means to pay for the costs of 
interment. 
SB 644 (Denham) Chapter 357, Statutes of 2009 
Civil service examinations: veterans' preference. 
Increases veterans points on state civil service examinations for veterans without prior state 
service. 
SB 818 (Veterans Affairs) Chapter 623, Statutes of 2009 
California State Military Museum and Resource Center. 
Requires the annual audit report and business plan prepared by the Board of Directors of the 
California State Military Foundation, which operates the California State Military Museum, to 
be submitted by March 15 of every year. 
SB 950 (Wiggins) Chapter 509, Statutes of 2010 
Veterans' Homes: accounting for charges: written notification. 
Requires written notice be given to all residents of California veteran homes indicating the 
terms and conditions upon which member fees and costs can be changed, and requires each 
veteran's signature on the notice to acknowledge that the veteran understands the agreement. 
SB 1075 (Correa) Chapter 284, Statutes of 2010 
Military service: benefits. 
Requires academic institutions to reasonably accommodate and assist students who are called 
to active-duty military service so they can meet any and all coursework requirements missed 
due to activation. 
SB 1127 (Oropeza) Chapter 515, Statutes of 2010 
Department of Veterans Affairs: Internet resources for veterans and their family members. 
Requires the Department of Veterans Affairs to make internet and printed material related to 
veteran ailments available to family members of veterans returning from active-duty service. 
SB 1387 (Veterans Affairs) Chapter 183, Statutes of 2010 
Department of Veterans Affairs: administration: California Veterans Board. 
Modifies the composition of the California Veterans Board by requiring that one member of the 
board have a degree in health care administration or experience in the financial management of 
a health care facility. Additionally, the measure requires the member of the board who is a 
member of a veteran home be appointed for a term expiring January 15 of odd-numbered years. 
SJR 10 (Veterans Affairs) Chapter 124, Statutes of 2009 
Military: health care. 
Requires that the President of Congress of the United States pass HR 816 which will prohibit 
certain increases in fees for military health care. 
SJR 21 (Wright) Chapter 47, Statutes of 2010 
Port Chicago disaster. 
Memorializes Congress and the President of the United States to act to vindicate the sailors 
unjustly blamed for, and sailors convicted of mutiny following, the Port Chicago disaster. 
SJR 25 (Yee) Chapter 98, Statutes of 2010 
Filipino Veterans Equity Compensation Fund. 
Urges the President of the United States, Congress, and the United States Department of 
Veterans Affairs to expedite funding, and lessen the amount of required documentation 
necessary to allow eligible Filipino and Filipino American veterans to receive payments 
provided under the Filipino Veterans Equity Compensation Fund. 
BILLS IN LEGISLATURE: 
The following bills, if enacted would do the following: 
ASSEMBLY BILLS: 
AB 38 (Salas) Postsecondary education: resident classification: veterans. 
Requires public institutions of higher learning to give veterans, within one year of moving to 
California following separation, eligibility for in-state tuition and fees. 
From the Assembly Appropriations Committee: Filed with the Chief Clerk pursuant to Joint Rule 56. 
Died pursuant to Art. N, Sec. 10( c) of the Constitution. 
AB 565 (Yamada) Department of Veterans Affairs: study: veterans benefits. 
Requires the Department of Veterans Affairs to conduct a study to evaluate the process by 
which active-duty men and women receive information regarding veterans benefits. 
From the Assembly Veterans Affairs Committee: Filed with the Chief Clerk pursuant to Joint Rule 56. 
Died pursuant to Art. IV, Sec. 10(c) of the Constitution. 
AB 589 (Cook) Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation: contracts: county veterans 
service officers: incarcerated veterans. ** 
Allows the Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation to assist an honorably discharged 
veteran and the veteran's dependents in establishing a claim for veterans benefits. Additionally, 
the measure would allow the Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation or any local law 
enforcement agency to compensate any county veteran service officer for assistance provided. 
In Senate Transportation and Housing Committee: Set, first hearing. Failed passage. 
AB 638 (Knight) Veterans: CalVet Home Loan program: credit check report: waiver. 
Requires the Department of Veterans Affairs to waive any requirement to run a credit check 
report for any honorably discharged veteran applying for a loan under the Veterans' Farm and 
Home Purchase Act of 1974. 
From Assembly Veterans Affairs Committee: Filed with the Chief Clerk pursuant to Joint Rule 56. Died 
pursuant to Art. N, Sec. 10( c) of the Constitution. 
AB 702 (Salas) Veterans Housing and Assistance Program. ** 
Establishes the Veterans Housing and Assistance Program and allows the Department of 
Housing and Community to distribute funds from this program to local governments and non-
profit organizations for emergency or temporary housing for homeless veterans. 
From Assembly Veterans Affairs Committee: Do pass, andre-refer to Assembly Committee on 
Appropriations. 
AB 710 (Yamada) Veterans: substance abuse and mental health services. 
Requires the Department of Veterans Affairs to consult with the Department of Mental Health 
and the Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs to identify federal funds available for 
community-based organizationsthat provide substance abuse and mental health services to 
veterans. 
In Senate Appropriations Committee: Set, first hearing. Held under submission. 
AB 776 (Salas) Veterans housing. 
Requires the Department of Veterans Affairs to urge Congress and the President of the United 
States to remove from federal law the requirement which limits the proceeds of the qualified 
veterans mortgage bonds to use for the purchase of single-family homes. 
From Assembly Veteran Affairs Committee without further action pursuant to ]oint Rule 62(a). 
AB 1378 (V. Manuel Perez) Veterans services: federal Workforce Investment Act: funding 
criteria. 
Requires entities receiving Workforce Investment Act resources to demonstrate the ability to 
create, utilize, and participate in local partnerships, including those with local workforce 
investment boards, educational agencies, training organizations, and other key stakeholders to 
leverage resources and provide a full array of workforce services for serving the needs of 
veterans and their families. 
Referred to Senate Rules Committee pursuant to Senate Rule 29.10(c) without further action. 
AB 1569 (Veterans Affairs) Postsecondary Education: tuition: veterans. ** 
Conforms state law to federal law by granting a member of the Armed Services or his or her 
dependents entitlement to resident classification for so long as he or she is continuously 
enrolled. 
From Assembly Veterans Affairs Committee: Do pass. To Consent Calendar. 
AB 1570 (Veterans Affairs) Veterans: service providers. ** 
Requires each entity of state government to give preference to a qualified entity when awarding 
a grant for a project that would provide social services to veterans. 
From Assembly Veterans Affairs Committee: Do pass, and re-refer to Assembly Committee on 
Appropriations. 
AB 2143 (Gilmore) Veterans: claims.** 
Establishes the California Veterans Services and Workforce Development Division within the 
Department of Veterans Affairs for the purpose of coordinating and administering veterans' 
assistance programs. 
From Assembly Veterans Affairs Committee: Amend, do pass as amended, and re-refer to Assembly 
Appropriations Committee. 
AB 2309 (Fletcher) Veterans Homes of California. 
Updates the Military and Veterans Code to reflect the California Veterans Homes in Yountville, 
Barstow, Chula Vista, Lancaster, Ventura, and West Los Angeles. 
To inactive file on motion of Assembly Member Fletcher. 
AB 2661 (Salas) California National Guard: mental health assessments: combat troops. 
Requires the California National Guard to develop and implement a mental health assessment 
program for every National Guard soldier deployed to a combat zone. 
In Assembly Appropriations Committee: Set, second hearing. Held under submission. 
AB 2785 (Veterans Affairs) Department of Veterans Affairs: administration: agreements with 
other agencies. 
Requires the Department of Veterans Affairs, on an annual basis, to identify other state agencies 
and departments that offer or provide services to veterans, for the purpose of entering into 
formal agreements that specify the respective roles and activities of the entities. 
In Assembly Appropriations Committee: Set, second hearing. Held under submission. 
ACR 158 (Yamada) Women Veterans Recognition Month. 
Proclaims the month of May to be Women Veterans Recognition Month. 
In Senate. To Committee on Rules. 
AJR 12 (Block and Salas) Filipino veterans: benefits. ** 
Requests that the Congress and the President of the United States enact legislation granting 
veterans' benefits to the Filipino Americans who fought in World War II in the United States 
Armed Forces. 
From Assembly Veterans Affairs Committee: Re-referred to Assembly Rules Committee by unanimous 
consent. 
HR 33 (Jones) Relative to Vietnam War era Hmong Veterans. 
Requests that the Congress and the President of the United States pass HR 5879, which would 
authorize national cemeteries to inter individuals who served in combat support of the Armed 
Services of the United States in the Kingdom of Laos from 1961 to 1975. 
Read, amended, and adopted. 
SENATE BILLS: 
SB 815 (Cogdill) Student financial aid program: California National Guard. 
Creates the National Guard Educational Assistance Award Program to provide financial 
support for active members of the National Guard attending a qualifying postsecondary 
institution. 
In Assembly Higher Education Committee: Set, first hearing. Hearing cancelled at the request of author. 
SB 947 (Wiggins) Veterans' Homes: yearly fiscal estimate package. ** 
Requires the Department of Veterans Affairs to provide veterans' homes fiscal estimate 
packages to legislative representatives who have homes in their districts. 
From Assembly Veterans Affairs Committee: Do pass, but first be re-referred to Assembly Appropriations 
Committee. 
SB 1003 (Wiggins) Veterans' Homes of California. 
Updates definitions of the Veterans' Home of California located in Chula Vista, Lancaster, 
Ventura, and West Los Angeles. 
Placed on inactive file on request of Assembly Member Charles Calderon. 
SJR 16 (Denham) Veterans: education benefits. 
Requests that the Congress and the President of the United States pass HR 247 4, which restores 
funding for California veterans pursuing higher education. 
In Assembly Veterans Affairs Committee: Held under submission. 
* Floor analysis provided by Committee staff, although bill not heard by Assembly Veterans Affairs Committee. 
** Summary of bill as pertaining to jurisdiction of the Assembly Veterans Affairs Committee; bill subsequently 
amended and subject matter changed. 
